IQAC Meeting /Dated – 14.03.20
A meeting of the Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) was held at 3.30 PM on Dt 30.09.2019 in the
office of the Principal. Following members were present in the meeting:
1. Sri SK Patnaik

2. Dr U. Sahu

3. Sri KC Satpathy

4. Dr UC Sahu

5. Sri NK Hota

6. Smt S Panigrahi

7. Smt BS Tandakar

8. Sri K Mahananda

9. Sri K Majhi

10. Miss AP Panigrahi

11. Sri S Routroy
Members present in the meeting adopted the following resolutions:
Resolution-1
Resolved that the teaching staff be impressed upon to attend seminars and webinars
whenever the opportunities come so that they could equip themselves with the changing scenario of
educational trend in the country.
Resolution – 2
Learning from the verbal feedback of the student representatives of various classes it
is resolved that the Principal be requested to take necessary steps for solving the problem of lunch
hour class time to be reflected in time table as during that time classes were being held.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair.

Principal

Coordinator

IQAC Meeting-1/Date – 24.07.2020
A meeting of the Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) was held at 3.00 pm on Dt 24.07.2020 on online mode
through google meet (link- https://meet.google.com/pvn-ommi-zgv)under the chairmanship of the Principal.
Following members were present in the meeting:
1. Sri SK Patnaik
2. Dr UK. Sahu
3. Sri KC Satpathy

4. Dr UC Sahu

5. Sri NK Hota

6. Smt S Panigrahi

7. Smt BS Tandakar

8. Sri K Mahananda

9. Sri S Routroy

10. Miss AP Panigrahi

Members present in the meeting made a review of the resolutions adopted in the last
meeting:
As per the Resolution-1 the all departments took necessary steps to attend and organise
seminars and webinars .
As per the Resolution-2, the grievance of the students were resolved by rescheduling the
time table and adjusting the lunch hour classes.
The following resolutions were accepted unanimously.
Resoulution-1
Functioning of new women's hostel. As the girl students of the college are facing lot of
problems so the members decided to request the authority for early completion of women’s hostel .
Resoulution-2
Organizing and attending webinars by all departments. Because of the pandemic situation
HODs of all departments were requested to conduct webinars on various emerging topics for the
benefits of the student.
The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair.

Principal

Coordinator

IQAC Meeting-2/Date – 14.01.2021
A meeting of the Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) was held at 3.00 pm on Dt 14.01.2021 on online mode
through google meet (link- https://meet.google.com/cwh-wqhc-xsy)under the chairmanship of the Principal.
Following members were present in the meeting:
1. Sri SK Patnaik

2. Dr UK. Sahu

3. Sri KC Satpathy

4. Dr UC Sahu

5. Sri NK Hota

6. Smt S Panigrahi

7. Smt BS Tandakar

8. Sri K Mahananda

9. Sri S Routroy

10. Miss AP Panigrahi

Members present in the meeting made a review of the resolutions adopted in the earlier
meeting:
As per the resolution -1, the principal clarified that the The building structure of Women's
hostel is under construction and will get completed very soon.
As per the resolution -2, All departments conducted webinars and encouraged students to
participate in various webinars organised by different institutions.
After much discussion on various issues , the following resolutions were adopted:
Resolution-1
Faculty members were requested for more research works and publications. The IQAC
members requested Principal to constitute a research committee who will motivate the faculties and
students more for research works and publish articles on UGC recognised CARE journals.
Resolution-2
Talk on Ethics. As Ethical teaching is one of our best practices and conducting ethical
teaching lectures was difficult in the pandemic situation so members decided to create telegram
groups and conduct online ethical teaching talks.
The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair.

Principal

Coordinator

IQAC Meeting-3/Date – 12.04.2021
A meeting of the Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) was held at 3.00 pm on Dt 12.04.2021 on online mode
through google meet (link- https://meet.google.com/cwh-wqhc-xsy)under the chairmanship of the Principal.
Following members were present in the meeting:
1. Sri SK Patnaik
2. Dr UK. Sahu
3. Sri KC Satpathy

4. Dr UC Sahu

5. Sri NK Hota

6. Smt S Panigrahi

7. Smt BS Tandakar

8. Sri K Mahananda

9. Sri S Routroy

10. Miss AP Panigrahi

Members present in the meeting made a review of the resolutions adopted in the earlier
meeting:
As per the resolution -1, many of the staff members have registered their names for
research work and publish articles in various journals.
As per the resolution -2, IQAC took necessary steps to create telegram groups of UG 1 st, 2nd
and 3rd yr and PG 1st and 2nd year where online ethical talks can be shared.
After much discussion on various issues , the following resolutions were adopted:
Resolution-1
Principal was specially requested for opening of new Women's hostel with proper security
measures. As the new session will start soon so members requested Principal to take necessary
steps for quick completion of the hostel with proper boundary and security measues so that Gilrs
can avail the hostel facility from the next session.
Resolution-2
Seeing the increase danger of Covid-19 pandemic, members decided to take Various safety
measures like complete sanitization of the campus periodically, distribution of masks and hand
gloves to staff and students and Centralised surveillance through CCTV for better governance.
The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair.

Principal

Coordinator

